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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1831.

r f \ \'T Limi__ TV. .vlrnmelv amawnunt of Ibe audience. The London and know, a tjrthe of hie talent 1 We thank the pen- of Bums'* frienat, Dr. m Irvine ; Ml*
mortified, that while this Scattdir.avial J—* of mflu-nc and .tending -. ; ££ fiE SttH SlSSSST^.

respective communities. pronounced Miss Heron , ,ant serrant, lo take op a new and an untried, and Smith was married * and bef!l|ne tbe rooth<,r 
* Infant Power ;” and certainly, from her it may be, an unprofitable and faithless one. We teacher in k. \tlgs gtt,y (MjUer) became

wm **, ™
hethiuk herself and Ratify oar longing. ZJZJZ Dncoraav •» bu.-i aew ml ^  ̂ **— —- «*—■ «• *

She may be assured tliat should she p,!hat„ming]amiher*i„6,„grapu™.- d««e.ed io North Carahne, onri»c*£,-------------------
change her mind—that will only be lady- |v aD,,i3uM Little Agnes too, wai in no wise Fear BjJ nT”7'and 1, B T.b^'I1lfltre re- Revolutions or the Globe.—fn the Royal 
... , , ; , ly applauded. Uiuie Agnes, 100, was in no wise (ft company ol n irtbern capnalnis, "^“feoal < Library of St. Petersburg has been discovered the
like after all—and consent to appear behmd the rest that evening, and her acting Oceelly purchased ... 1 are «hr-.following allegory, in an Arabian MS. of the 
amongst US, she will be received with the “Pleasant Neighbor” drew many a smile ^"V.’I^'pSSUor Johnson, tiiirteentli century:
ever honour aad enlbuaiaatic attention. £&#£S£*Z?JE*3mBS1

scKasatAa:.....
Mte with the dignity of her ex [tec talions, It is a strange fact, and one which must apeak ** New York ea lj next year, at a cost its existence.’ without any intermission, after its commencement. -4*VD Rl Fb.iLO, DIRECT
and as she has suddenly determined to j volume, in favor of the Baronet, that, no matter „ ucb „wn any other owing to suptuor lac- « Five age. had p>~4 »«£ ’ I**™ 1 ------- rTHF' n"W| £* anJ '”aS'»hve,.t l .

y . hnw m«.».ufirant the character mav be Sir Wm Hum for tran»p*»rt*"<«'-— Boston Journal. upon the same spot. No trace of the city was To programme: A 6 learner CHAMPION, A \| **,/.' ..
appear rn Toronto, we hope another as . w f* ' —---------- ------------------------- he found, i demander! of a peasant, who was Srene l —Disnlav of Signal Rockets | mander,xull LKA\ K the Subsvnl^v yi,
sadden a move wiU yet Mag her g  ̂ " W - Bn,U. U.h,

Montreal. : often hitherto considered .tale and utekm cbm- . r„d ci, w. ha„ ,.nme caaea of murder .nd at- .*«»»>• » f «I'M I 1 «* Scene 3. - Seint George, t roe* Tht. hw.tr- and LAt H1SE „„ the ”
----------------------------------------- i ractet. remi t to kill on hand ; two men have been re- .oil here ha. never been dttfereiil from what it » fu| pi,c, eommence. with , .evolving centre of o’clock Trent. w “

The distant glimpses which we have ; Th „„der,.and, for Buffalo Ihw c truly executed, and two more ere to.h.re Ui. *°* But did there not once exit here a large and Chine* and Malle* Fir», decocted with c.im- *< N, * ft,act „
been by degrees obtaining Com the ronrnjg, and fee, certem -ha. then **•»** MSnJWte ms^t^r ™ ““ - 8r*-, changro, to a C.0» of brilliant

burning and shining lights behind the wub them evrry mere* wherever they may g , T|,e itnlfe Ia „Kd frequently and fearlitllv. Row- ‘ 1 have never Men one, wa. hta answer, nor ..rune* Fires, with Saxon circle end crimson M UTtlMtHI , CRANK A ftl
emlain of llnnta.1 nolinntl mm entent and if them aaltenc* in other places are one half dyjam „ i„cre..in; all over the cty. Look a' bave I heard .1 apoken of by mv father ’ cent*. I October 14.
curtain of Montreal political mot cment ,b„r ,„,m,t.ble performance, the numerou. gambling house., brothel., grog- , ' f*v* »,h« **™ ** .'!**r^  ̂' rev"ted I Scene ..-Variegated Rocket,.
is beginning to asume form and sub-i ,.„hL been they may be ! ,hop«. and otber hot bed, of vice. W|ia, i,t„ ‘ the *m« .pot I found ,t covered by the ocean. “ 1
vtnne» „l Intr nml we I,mm ltv sneeitl the Montaal.r. bave been, thy may be ^ , Whal ca„ be done 1 The world i, vomit-1 ed aom, ftattermsa, who* ve»el. were lying Scene 5—Bengola LtghU.
stance at last, and we leant by spec to! conl,nt. . , , ing it. ten, of lbou„nd, upon u, every ye.., and billy on it. surface, bow long it wa. aince the Scene 6—F.gypt.an Pyramid or Monument of
levelation, for nothing less would suit : —Since writing the above, a petition bas been tt>o many of them come surcharged with infidelity wateis had overwhelmed this tract ot land, lhey pbaraoh. This piece commence* with a Revolv-
the vast aad overwhelming im,K.rt,nce ; *ot » Si, William Don and Mr. Heron UK,*,!- and •upero.itrorand nor a lew are .d.,s. in crimm « i ma’n o'Tom^n *n* *k mich a ">E Sun of radiant Malte*, carmine, pnrole, and

of the communication, that a requisition ! "•* Jbern *° orra aga'n’ t0 * Ic 1 *y be as destitute ofthe Sabbath and as reeking with !
is a signing in favour of M^rs -r«nd^ and wd, peiform on Tuui^ay lr,me t ,y of iheoM worfd.

® , ,, , night. _________________________ there no reme<ly 1”—Journal of Commerce.
Holmes and Morin. Should the latter
gentleman present himself as a candi-1

■Grand and Brilliant Display of
FIRE-WORKS,

THROUGH «EIGHT use.

I» the City of Montrent,
of On the Keening of the 15M of OCTOBER, 1851, 

BT MR. WILLIAM BF.ALS,
Nightingale honours Toronto with her ^ 
presence, she declines singing in the inimitable delineation, ol Irish character,

TOROS™R'f™
rPHF Steamer ÜC0TL1M) p,_„
1 Master, a,11 LKAVK in, V “,0'- 

WHARF , for ihe aU-ve PUK1> 1 Itiv 
the 14th instant,at NOON. * * UAV.

1 For Freight or Passage, ani lv i„
MACPI1ER5^.\, VRANF. *, O,

October 14,1851. Canal \yW

FOR

THE CELEBRATED PYROTECHNIST, 
From Boeton,

The Exhhition Will take place at the Hay Mar
ket Square, kindly granted by the City 

Authorities for the occasion.

NLW THROUGH LINK.The display will commence at half-past seven, 
P. M., and will be announced by a salute of Ar-

464

FOR PORT STANLEY JXD PORT* . v 
THE WELL.JXD C.iXJL

yellow centred Rose.,es, mutating to a splendid ; S|.||00n„, MIDDLt:sjf’ .

Pyramid of colored fires, ol white, crimson, pur- 1 McBwok, is now LAIUM. "Ivl j,e v" 
pie, green, orange, and yellow Fires, ascending i Ports, and will have qun k dt s|hdt, n. T<
more than 100 feet high. j For Fie.ÿ.t, apply to

Scene 7.—Rockets with golden rain.
Scene 8.—Bengola Lights.
Scene 9.—Triumphal Arch—bearing, in bril-

lb question 1 Surely you must know that this spot 
. has never been different from what it is to-day !*

« Five a»es had run their course, and again I
I found myself at the same place. The sea had 
disappeared, and the earth was enamelled with 
flowers. 1 enquired of a man, who seemed busy 
in tending some lavoiite plant, about what time 
the wateis had retreated. His answer was nearly
“7^,“ddit^Uu^rabad'Jji*rfi’^y,.^l*- liant letter., th. word -• Muutro.1,” capped with 

turned once again to my old haunt. On apprigch- the Royal Crown, the whole to be composed of ; 
ing it, 1 beheld a noble city, far more rich and 
flourishing than the one which had stood there in 

imes; and in trying to ascertain how 
long it had been built, the inhabitants replied,—
« We know notât what time our city was founded, 
neither have our ancestors given us any informa
tion on the subject.* ”

gory pitsents an exact.although poet
ic picture of the geological alternations which 
have at divers epochs changed the surface of the 
earth. If, at first sight, it seems surprising that 
the genius of the east should have thus anticipai 
ed, as it were, the discoveries of mrxWrn science, 
may it not occur to the reflective mind, that haply 
this science has pre-existed, (so to speak); and 
that, during the revolutions ol the globe, it 
into the hidden depth* of obscurity ! So 
wise men are now only re-discovering those truths 
which were discovered in the earlier ages of the 
world by their fellow-men.

The bark Abtrtromby, Louttit, master, from J »hn her.Orthography.— A recent voyager by the 
steamship Arctic writes, that to his surpiise and 
mortification, he found that all 
shades of the

Liverpool for Monteal, foundered at sea on or
date, xve hope he will either recover his about lbe 16tb 0f September, 
hearing, or perfect himself in his know-1 take» to Newfoundleid. 
ledge of the Engish language. While
Speaker, daring the last sevsiou of Par- ! ^u„ Co|one, RichrdTayl,r> aI|d ,he
liamcitt, he was, if not deaf, at least ■ lataZ c|iaryTaTl,»,rn.id.i,t»ftb.U„iiedSt.t«, 
wonderfully nfflictetl with what Sir John dial at th. niidenc. ol F.G. Edwnda, Erq., near 
FalstafT pertinently calls “ the malady Louisville, Ky., on the 4ih ulL She was in tbe 
of not marking.” When a French )-ear ^ber a8e* 
member sjioke, he was ready enough to j

Septembei 20.CM* saved, and the ground glass 
Lunjt» were lettered Artie. A lur- 

ther examination revealed the singular fact that 
the silver forks, the napkins, and the sheets, were 
all marked Artie, hither this is a very singular 
orthographical blunder, or the public is misin- 

1 formed in regard to the name of this noble vessel.

4M

TOWAGE AND LIGHTERAGE.
* Mrs. Sslly B. Gray, the only surviving daughter

brilliant silver fire.
Scene 10.—Display of Variegated Rockets.

ÏZ the Electric T.I.- T"^ “
graph between Montreal and Boston, running to LIGHTEN Vessels, and to cany Freight U-tw,^ 
and fro four times on a line 300 tect long. ; Montreal and Quebec.

Scene 13.—Variegated Rockets. i App'y lo

Scene 14.—Bengola Lights.
Scene 15.—Splendid representation of the Set- j 

ting Sun, commencing with a revolving centre of 
Chinese, Radiant, Japanese, and Maltese Fires, c . .
decorate with crim*n and S..et. Mali», ch.lt*- j T anti ,xt’7.'« Soft ôfVÂlïLKv'VlUWL'' 
ing to a splendid Sun ol Chinese Fires, extending every style, which he is prepared to offer low 
its rays more than thirty feet in diameter, and 
terminating with a Feu de Joi.

Scene 16.—Display of Rockets.
Scene 17.—Bengal Lights.
Scene 18.—Mr. Reals will introduce his Volun-, 

tat y Piece, dedicated to the Firemen of Montreal, i r'k 
composed of a large transparent Painting, showing 1V 
the gallant firemen rescuing children from the : 
flames. The painting will be brilliantly illumi-1 
nated, and will be surrounded with Fire-Works. .

Scene 19.-Signal Rockets.
Scene 2n.—Bengola Lights.
Scene 21 .—Automaton Figure, called the 1 

Queen’s Jester, or the Merry Fire-King, will October 13. 

dance in a triangle, surrounded with brilliant, 
colored fires, fiom three to five minutes, whilst 
the Band is performing several popular tunes. I 
The figure will be covered with brilliant Silver- 0l 
Fire.

Scene 22.—Magnificent Rockets.
Scene 23.—Pyramid of Volcano Lights.

The whole to conclude with 
A GRAND SALUTE of ARTILLERY.

&
ancient l

I a ter from Europe.
New York, Oct. 10.

The failure of Eggher and Taylor, Cotton and 
Corn dealer», at Liverpool, is announ. ed. Their 
liabilities are understood to be considéra1 le.

The London Chionicle lean s that the result of 
the meeting ot tbe Arctic effi ers, Sir Edward 
Parry, Sir James Roes and Capt. Beechy, at the 
Admiralty, was an unanimous e j r es ion thet 
F.snkli’i had taken the patauge to tt.e Northwest 
of Wellington Channel, and that he must be sought 
lor by i he sa ne route. [ l his corn tponds with the 
opinion expressed by Dr. Kane, of the American 
expedition, neatly two years since, and icitciated 
since his return Iior the Arctic seas ]

The reply of the Naples Government to Mr. 
Glads one, was exciting considers hie discussion.

The indications of continued commercial pros
perity throughout England were veiy favorable.

A telegr. pliic despatch announces the arri 
Ko sut h at Smyrna.

England.—The

1 hie all, R. J MORGAN. 
Steamboat Office.Terrence Bellew McManus fc Co* have com- 

hsten oud understand, and his “ order, i meilced busines8 in Jackeon Street) San Francisco, 
order,” was ever on the tip of his tongue j California, as General Commission Merchants 
when on opposition S[ieech was in course j and Ship Brokers.

of delivery. Witness the number of re- ... v . . . , . ,/ , ( The Albany Knickerbocker g ves an account of
peated order s winch Henry John Boulton | a wonderfu| dog belonging to o„e of iu carriers. 
ic others had to endure when they rose ifc The carrier fell sick, when he sen' Ol* a boy to 
spoke constitutionally, and recollect the deliver the paper», 
wonderful obtuseness of ear, the slowness lhe ,,og>wbo aloPPed al ,he door °r each euwriber 

of comprehension, which Mr. Speaker
Morin exhibited when his friends on the for th irpapers for a le gth of time, the dog was

heard to howl.

Mo treal, &.*pl« mVr 9. 4.»3

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
2261, St. Paul Street.

All he bad to do was to follow

October 13. 463
Tlie intellect was created not to receive passive

ly a few wools, dates, and facts, but to be active 
uieition o( truth. Accordingly, educa- 

ol truth

GALA PLAIDS.
BALES just received, excellent styles. 

ALEXANDER WALKER, 
2261 St. Paul Sheet.

for the acquisition ot iruir 
lion should labor to inspire a profound love , 
and to teach the processes of investigation.

ministerial side were outraging not only 
common sense, but even common de
cency. Then, “ order, order,” might be 
called in a renions!rative voice from 
the left of the Speaker's Chair, but no 
responsive voice in sympathetic com
mand or authority was ever heard from 
the Chair itself. On more than one

bullion in bank on the 20tii 
was jE 14,663,140, and the circulation £18,f 51,520.

Fiom eveiy part ol the country we have reports 
of the continued abundant yield ol the harvest.

Al Co., a Greek house that 
ce, only shows upon the most 
6d in the pound, causing great

October 13. 163LAW INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF MONTREAL.

Aoc!Tud’

Ship Anne, McGarry, Liverpool, John M oison, Jr, 
general ca 
Erromanga 
general cargo 

.... Aire Gill, W right, Liverpool, Gillespie, 
Moflatt 8t Co, do

Brigt Thomas, Marchilden, Pictoo, Renaud & Co,

Schr Stella, Brumage, St Johns, Nfld, Holmes & 
Knapp, fish and oil

.... True Friend, Godicr, Halifax, order, sugar. 
&c

RICH EMBROIDERi D DRESSES.COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS,
Saturday, October 11.

Present—His Honor Mr. Justice Bruneau.
Tbe recognizance of John Wilson, charged with 

obstructing a Custom House officer, Js.c , wae for
feited; the defendant not appearing.

Mary Cameron, larceny, pleaded guilty. Judg-
occasion, when the Speaker was lemon* me"' 8 !!•' 8BOV . .., 1 . Mary Jolt iff, on two charges of keeping a
strated Willi lor the gross partiality of his ! oid-rly house, pleaded guilty. Judgment,

proceeding,he pleaded Vv.ntofknoteedge j C.wfmd.on.b.,,.
Of the English language as his excuse. . ( keeping a disordely house, severally plead d 
If Mr. Morin doe, not uoderstand thv,^

lawful language of the country com- charge ol assault with intent to do grievous b« dily 

peteDtly he i, no, qualified to repent , . n
any soctiun of its Community, much less The case occupied the better part of the d..y, and Frange.—Serious Democratic disturbances are 
to preside ill its Councils If he does re8ul,ed in a ve.diei Of nuUty against lhe |>rieiv.*r. to JI*T* broken OU'. An armed force had

! . . . vounciis. II ne does u ared iBlfMei.ce, that on the 7ih June last, 'ftTsris for 8- Armand. Seveial have
understand the language, and, while it Henryville, the Prisoner and one McCallum, already taken place, and among the prisoners an 
Speaker of the House oulv nrotpml.xl had had » lew *u,t toeether, which na, deter- 8om* who are understo d to have been connected 

1 1 uie 110l,se> °n,y pretended j mi, ^ jn faVOr of McCallum. . In the evening ol Wllh lhe Kr«*«' hie at Metairie’s Iron W orks. The
Ignorance that he might gloss over,cover 'be same day, *» Mr. McCallum was quietly department abounds 1» secret societies, where
and excuse a partisan delinquent, then “roÆ. .ni £»/W,

we leave him to the convenient latitude weltering in his blood, in a state of insensibility. ,h* Ruinai, seized a lew day, since, have each 
of his conscience, if he has any_to -VIcC.Huro h.. ..no. been m..p.c,,.,«nroro p.,- boon oond.ro,,0d.^roo,,.h.,rop,uo„ro.„t, and 

9 * lu forming any labor. An attempt wls made to P*Ja »n« ol iutt.uuvi.
the consideration of the electors of Mon- j mpugn the evidence of McCeffum. Mr. Devlin s,x missionaries, two French, two German, and
treal and ask tln>m if • I *nd Mr. Laflamme as council for prisoner. The V*0 Belgian*, were about to leave Paru for
.real,and asktluin if such amaniSa0our,1Dcbar?;„,gthajuryi(,aidtlie,'0„un,ela„,||jO,op„. r „ . L
proper person to represent them ill the i merited complimeut to ihe uble manner in which ,,*'e commercial accounts from Paris show a
Provincial Purl in mrnt i the delence had been conducted. Jud«ment, one ““h feeling, and the depwtawema are even worae.
1 rovinciaI 1 arliament. I montb iu Gaol. £10 fine, and give security to keep _T!?e PrtBld_e,,t haa withdrawn the appointment

---------------  the peace for 12 months. üf Ueuti Faucher, as commander of the L gion
We beg to refer our readers to the adver- James Dickenson, for larceny, was tried and

»*nT'n » ü''. A''X,,nder Wa'ker ani1 ' ‘C3rP“!'j-,i.,, p!.sd.d g„i„, ,0 

Mr. l. D. Hall, in reference lo Fall and I,arcen)'- Judgment—6 months House of Cotree-
Winter Goode. With r. spec, to Paisley ! ro.'l'££n.T'PU’*'1 “p'r*l°" 01 bl< lor'

Shawls, Gala Plaids, anti embroidered j Maiie Louise Cosman and Marie Anne Picard I 
D—’ 'he" ennno, be . better Empo- ;

rium Ilian that of Mr. V\alker, who. we Maria Campbell pleaded guilty to a similar ac- \ me,‘l8 Wl.'' be shot fly shipped
* ’ I cusation. Judgment-fifteen d»ys House of Cor- Marquis Mira t lores has prepared a note to be

recti’ n. ■ ««khessed to the agents of Spain in foreign coun-
Thomas Lepine, A.fiby Moore and Mary Gran- l,rie?’ in whjch il api*ala to sentiments of fait 

dleo, charge ol keeping a disorderly house were ! ',eal|ng, and to the laws of nations, and declares 
tried and severally found guilty. Judgm.-nt— 'lhat tl-°ugh unwilling to engage m a war wi 
three months House of Correction etch.—Gazette. ■lJn,leti Su,e8» 7et ,f that war was rendered

I voidable, she would not hesitate to abide ita

N excellent assortment now on hanr.
ALEXANDER WAI.KKR,

226J St Paul blrwt.

The estate of Castelle 
tailed a short time sin 
fsvorab*e estima!» 2s 
•Insatisfaction to their creditors.

L rd Pal • eiston delivered a great speech at a 
public dinner, at Tivi rton, a 1. w days since, the 
subject of which was foreign policies, domestic 
progress, religious toleration, commercial freedom 
and the approaching extinction ol the slave trade, 
all ol which were touched on with candor an.l 
plainness. He said he felt it t'-eir duty to promote 
peace and progress among the nations, and was 
anxious, if supported by the great body of the 
nition, to persuade o' her govtrnm* nts, as far as 
propriety would admit, to extend to other countries 
as much as possible, similar social and political

A
rgo
i, Leckie, Glasgow, J R Orr, 463Bai k

FALL IMPORTATION.
HE Subscriber offers for Sale, direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS, his usual AsMitmei.t

A ERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS, 
ALL STYLES.

UI>-

BROXVN SHEETINGS,
F om the Hadley Falls. Cabot. Massachuiettt, Lon• 

caster, and Atlantic Mills :
| Bleached Shirtings, (most approved makers), 
j Manner's Strip's, Ticks, Jeans,.Denims, Su\, ail 
widths, Cotton Yarn, Baling, Ac., Ac.

.... Harriet. Martin, from the Lake, with goods 
ex Alice Gill, Gillespie, Muffatt A Co

Cleared,
Oct 11.

Ship Thebes, Scotland, Liverpool, Edmonstone, 
Allan A Co, wheat, &c

Bark Giaour, W orwell, Liverpool, J St J Mitchell,
.... Orpîieus, Mill, do, Gillespie, Moffatt & Co, 

ashes, Ac

GRAND
RAILROAD C ELE BRATION,

CITY OF MONTREAL!
IN HOltOPI OF THE OPENING OFTHE

RAIL-ROAD
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND RICHMOND !
Ou WEDXESDAY,the 15/A OCT., 1851.

WOOLLENS î
Blankets, (Mackinaw), and other styles, from 

the N. E. Worsted Company ; Satinetts. Beaver 
and Felt Cloths, Flushings, Tweeds, KUriueU, 
Long Shawls, &c., by the Package.

Per THEBES:—Gilmour & Co, 150 brls pot 
ashes 94 do peail do; J Kershaw, 308 kgs butter; 
C J Cusack, 59 tubs do ; E Way At Co, 61 brls pot 
ashes ; A Cuvillier & Co, 5193 bush wheat ; T J 
Boyd, 4 logs maple wood ; P Red path, 1 cs dry 
goods (returned) 2 brls apples ; J Smith, 2 do do ; 
J Pennie, 1 horse shovel ; VV Edmonstone, 1 brl 
apples ; E Way A Co, 3 do do ; Capt Scotland, 4 
• lo flour 150 boards 12 deals ; Edmonstone, Allan 
At Co, 925 std staves 1200 pun do.

Per GlAOURf—Montreal 
tons copper.

Per ORPHEUS Gilmour A Co, 100 barrels 
pearl ashes 100 do pot do ; J Kershaw, 379 kegs 
butter; Neil McIntosh, 1 brl flour 2 brls apples ; 
C J Cusack, 70 brls j>ot ashes 78 kegs butter 13 
tubs do; Gillespie, Moffatt & Co, 900 pipe staves 

West India slaves ; W Neil, 6 half chests tea

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES:
300 pieces Canada Grey Cloths, Etoffe du Pays, 

best quality, from the New Ediuburgh Mills, and 
from New York.THE H.VYMAEKET SQUARE, TERMINUS OF M'GILL 

AND CRAIG STREETS,
Will be Brill iai.t'y Decorated with 

FLAGS AND APPROPRIATE DEVICES !

IN BOND:
TWENTY CASES STUFF GOODS, latest 

styles, in Fall Drees Goods, ex ‘ City vj Glasgow,’ 
and late arrivals.

T. D. HALL.of Honor, he not havvmg passed through the inter
mediate grades. The President, however, is 
rapidly putting him through.

Spain.—Accounts from Madrid are to the

AND ON THE CORNER OF
GREAT ST. JAMES AND Mr G ILL STREETS,

A GRAND TRIUMPHAL ARCH, 
Bearing the Emblems ol

COMMERCE AND RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS. 
Under the directiomsf Mr. WM. BEALS, 

of Boston.

Mining Co, 187J
Oc o’ er 10. 461

20th
Nt TICE.of Sept. The Government seriously contemplate 

; a modification of the tariff
Much activity was observable in the depart- 

i mente of finance, war and marine, in consequence 
I of the affairs of Cuba. Considerable reinforce

lls! ting MontrealTo Country Merchants
on Business.

X MERCHANTS will do well to cull upon ibe
iVl Subscriber, 
chases, and inspect

1800
previous to making their pur* 
his Stock of 

POB ACCUS,
price and quality cannot be impart"! 

y. Hie present Stock consists of ÎH*I 
ges of 16’s, 20’s, 8’s, 5’s, and one pound 

j lumps, of the very choicest quality, and will be 
sold at 121 per cent, lower than any other bouse.

2 boxes do.to that The several FIRE COMPANIES in Montreal, 
will form a

GRAND PROCESSION,
And pass through the principal Streets in the City, 

(accompanied by a Splendid Band.)
After which, they will foim into a TORCH 

LIGHT PROCESSION, in the Evening, and 
move in a body to the Grand Display of

FIRE-WORKS.

PORT OF QUEBEC.

Arrived,
Oct. 6.

Bark Independent, Atkina,9th Sept.,Gloucester, C 
E Levey fit Co, ballast 

Oct 10.
.... Eliza, Timon, 31st Aug., Newry, G Colley, 

ballast, 97 |>ass

Cletred,
Oct. 10.

Bark Briton, Cochrane, Fleetwood, Symee k Co 
.... Dominica, Murphy, Cork, Pembertons 
Brig Francis, Hull, Mary port, Benson A Co

understand, u a native of that town, and 
imports these beautiful dresses from his 
own manufactory.

Mr. Hall's fall importations of American 
domestic Goods of all styles are, though in a

which for 
in the cit 
Packs

ith the

Just Receiving :—Hie usual importation of 
FANCY CLAY PI FES, SNUFF and TOBACCO 
BOXES; with a variety of other articles suitable 
tor the Country Trade—the whole of which will 
be offered upon very liberal credit.

N.B.—SNUFF of every variety put up in kegs 
and jar« ; CUT TOBACCOS in paper» ; CIGARS 
in boxes and bundles ; MATCHES, Ac.

JOHN LEVEY, 
Notre Dame Street.

different .n I c WTe have heard that the Hon. Mr. Justice Ayl- i^Iiolstkin.—The Schleswig and Holstein affair
lerent sense, no Its* worthy of recom win will be requested to resign his seat on the remains unsettled and promises again to become 

inondation. The high stand w hich Ame- ; ^nch and accet>l tbe Altorney Generalship, East, tiotibieeome.
riran Msmifnctnro. y». , . . . This of couixe seems to be a atep backwards ; but Prussia.—The Prussian government has ad
man Manufactures have been taking in the ! there are wheels withm wheels, ami. gentle read- dressed a memorial to its colleagues in the 
Canadian Market for rouie seasons past and 'el " You *inow t^,e reBt*—Q**bcc Chronicle. Zollverein, explaining the motives that led Prut- 
th. .pp,,ci.,io„ in which lhey „e d«r«dly I  ̂roS

held, spea* volumes in favour of the spirit Ill,er hae ^en most delight ml during the past mg on the question of commercial expediency.
ni i •__ r .1 a , | week, and will enable tbe farmers to get up the Austria —The failure of the Austrian loan has
anu enterprise of the American manufactu- potato crop in good order, w ho we observe are caused deep mortification ai Vienna.
rer ; nor is less praise due to the Canadian uctive|y «» doing. The hardwood fores:* Russia.—The railroad between St. Petersburg
inra,. x*« y. I , . are quite visible in every direction by the diffe- and Moscow ie to be opened November 15.
importer, who, with the Usual intelligence | rent colours they display, which reminds us of the ---------------------- ------------------
of his class, has the courage to seek tho-e aPPr‘»t‘h Ol winter. Now is the time lor farmers 

_ i , • , 7 . to pay attention to topdressing their meadows,
markets only in which goods may be found | draining, and other matters connected with the

farm.—A.

After the Fire-Works a Complimentary
BALL

TO MR. WILLIAM BEALS, OF BOSTON 
will take place,

In the Splendid HALL of the HAYS’ HOUSE, 
under the Patronage of the Montreal 

Firemen, and to be conducted

Rktirr of tbe number of Kmioxasts arrived al the Port 
vf Quebec, from lhe 6U1 lo ibe 11 (h Oci.,1861 :

Cabin. . October 11.

r~E3SS?.vr.v
8<ullan<l...........
Conlmeul___ .
Lower Pons...

Previously reported—446

GIBB & CO.
, FTAYE received their usual supply of FALL 
Al and WINTER GOODS.

: s on Temperance principles.
Tickets (admitting a Lady and Gentleman) 2s. 6d. 

each, to be had from any of the Officers, 
and at the Hays’ House.

The WARBLERS have kindly volunteered their j Oct. 9.
sei vices, and will sing some of their best -_______

pieces during tbe evening.

m
00Death of onb of Burns's Heroines.—

Died, at Greenock, on Saturday, the 30th August,
Mis. Findlay, relict of Robeit Findlay, Esq., ot 
the excise. In ordinary circumstances, the de- 

Extraordinary We.thes.—For three day, I«rin o from lLi« life ol r nrapKUble lady, ripe 
past, we have experienced uncommonly fine sum- ,n Y**1*» wou'° ?°l °ave afforded matter of g 
mer weather. This day, about two, p m., the ral interest, but it happens that the deceased 
thermometer in the shade, stood at 80 degrees ; and one of the ver7 ,t>w P*’*0” ««rviviog to our own

The Ga-ette imnimna n,,r .tnrvr «Lru.» we were 'greeably surprised of l.te to see, in the ,'mc« wh<> ‘«timately knew the peasant baid in, _r V „ P g ° tory aboi,t i market, acme fine wild or field strawberries, per- the first flush ol bis genius and manhood, and by 
tne Montreal Host, and culls it, though lectly ripe.—Quebec Mercury. whom her name and charms have been wedded to
good, not true. We can assure him i&cSfc^i'Sntrf KràgâtkT '^r^Md.^thl? notfetd U? tbe^Belfoi'if Mauch*

that the story IS as true as it is good, and published this day, in another"column," it mri.l°be* ,!ne:”
as good as it is true. We cannot, how- observed that the number of emigrants arrived at 1° * ™ere °we“e eix ProP*r youn6
ever, help admiring the savage indus- ! ^stm e 8,74 Que bee [yier'cury. l° The pride o’ the place and ita neighborhood a’,

try of the Gazette in rnnmne over the --------------------------------- Thrir •’*"»*« •nJ dre“. » Rtrang.r would
__, r. i i i 6 _ Royal Canadian Riflbs.—The United Ser- guess,

W hole live hundred or more “ Oat- vice Gazette understai ds that it is in cnmemplation In London or Paris they’d gotten it a*.
Stealers” which Montreal contains and to disband tbe Royal Canadian Rifle Coips.— Miss Miller is fine, Miss Markland’s divine,

A h u i •. _ ’ Chronicle. Mias Smith she has wit, and Mias Betty is
alter all his assiduity, not finding a This does not look much like s fact, since it was braw,
single grain of oats among them that only last week a party of some 30 or 40 men lefi There’s beauty ar.d fortune to get wi’ Misa 

, , , . ° this Garrison in the brig Madiseo, for the purpose Morton,
would own “ the soft impeachment.” Ol joining them. We also notice in tbe United But Armour’s tbe jewel for me o’ them a’.
We can assure him that the storv is lite- Serv*ee Cast tie of the 30th, ult.. under the heed ol Miss Markland became the wife of Mr. Find- 

J ‘ Answers to Correspondents” tbe Editor of that, lay, officer of excise, Tarbolton, a gentleman wbo
rally true, anu we can tell him further, journal states that there exists no intention on the was appointed to instruct tbe bard in tbe myste-
that the fellow who perpetrated the Br!ïf ,hZ UoymmeM to dfetarol it.ii coipt— ne. ol pug mg. Tbe ronnezioe thus formeil

.. * _ , Halifax British Ames ice». i between Burns and F indlay led to the introduc-
impertinence is just as cai»ble of deny- ------------------------------------— : lion of the latter to Miss Markland, and bis sab- ^ ^ ^ . 4
ing a misdemeanour, or a solecism in We lo 1find our Con^v»*Dv* *lly. the sequent marriage to her in September of the same . °n 10th instant, at Elm-wood, near this

. . Gatpe Gazette, taking so active a part against the year. Mr. Findlay, who was a native of the c,lY» th* of b** *»-»n-law, Hugh
manners, as he IS ready to commit re-election ot Mr. Christie. It is little wonder neighboring parish of Carmunnock, removed with Taylor, Esquire, in the eighty-first year
either the one Ci the other when he lhe S®**1 c8uac 8hou,d !**lost wben ,bcee wbo rro his wife to Greenock in 1792, where he resided °f his, Mf» Jame* Buchanan, Esquire, late

. ; V ® V’ wnen be . lb* to be ir. friend,, b, intern,I drain*», .nd till bi.de.th, which took pl.ee on the 5th of «. M.>. Conml R| New Tork. Errand, «d
thinks he IS safe to do either the one peisonal likes ami dislikes, indulge HI a course of April, 1834, in Ibe 80th year of his age. Findlay acquaintances are invited to attend his funeral, T 
or the Other with imnunitv conduct, which effectually does the week of tbe was not only the instructor but the friend of lb*s morning, Tuesday, the 14th instant, at 9 J

■ * enemy. The man with whom Principle is not Burns, and he was altogether a gentleman whose o’clock, without further notice. The body will
stronger than local interest or personal feeling, is many excellent qualities caused him to be regard- te taken to Niagara Falls, to the Family Tomb, for 

8ia Wm. Don and the Heron Family.—A unfit to belong to any party, and ought to be ed by tbe bard with the highest esteem and tbe interment. . T¥ .. . _ . .
crowded house on Saturday evening testified the “n ootcaet hom all. What has Mr. Christie done utmost confidence. At his residence in Hamilton, on the 7th inst.,
approbation of our nlav-emne ritixpn* nf !o forfeit tbe confidence of the Conservatives of When we consider that sixty-five years bave William H. Macartney, Esq., Surgeon, aged 40
.pprob.1,0. ol o.r play^om. ctraco. of ,|ra* (;a>p,f Wb.t pled,, ha, be Tiol.ted-wb,i ,l.p*d .roc. Bum. wrote th. lio* qutied.bo,.:
tdented performers. The pieces were well party has he betrayed-—what principle has he and that the six Mauchline belles were then in the j At Ancaster, on the 7th instant, Mr. Robert
I lected, and admirably performed. Sir Wm. j deserted t Can our contemporary answei. If be pride of opening womanhood, it is surprising tbati Fisher, of Hamilton, P.G. Loyal Hamilton Lodge
Don, as Mr. GoUghth, in “ Lend me Five Shil- 1 hue been troe to lhe principles ol his party (and two of them, wlio have often listened to theliving I.O.O.F., M.U., aged 33 years, 
lines ” and Mias Heron as Tim Mart in «< Th» wbo ren denY 1,01 he 1) ^hy should he be accents of the inspired peasant,still survive. The At the North American Hotel. Cobour^, on the 
lings, «nd >i«s Heron, as 77* Mrrtt m The discarded for untried men, witbont the slightest fate of life of the six belles was as follows : Miss 3rd instant, of apoplexy, F. McCreight^Esq., late

no small degree to the Legislative experience; or, for aught the public Helen Miller, the first named, became the wife of Tanderagee, County Armagh, Ireland.

—tOdETHS* with-
i A complete assortment of GENTLEMEN 9
HABERDASHERY.to suit the interests of his customers, though ; 

they may be less popular than those of 
more d slant climes.

460
To corresponding period in 1660.

Increase........................ Itf741
A. C. Hlchasas, Chief A

i5ÏÏBE,,|
CROCKERY!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
October 13th. 463Emigratioh 

Quebec, 11

rjiHE Sub.crib.ri bïïTou b,rd . 1**^ 
■ud, if neuence be exercised, perrosneuily cured,by üic , X well assorted Stock of CHINA, GLASS.

»"d Earthenware, and are d..iy expecting
pneior. ibai be but used everything to cure the goutfbei * further supply per Alice GlU, Emerald, Ah** 
m vam—protracted medical courses, a visit to tbe White crombie, Tam O'Shunter, and Other vessel!, lDe

wh*of wbitb
one year ago, he procured two buttles of Dr. Sherwood’. 4 AMD.» ra n v ’
Galvauic EmbrocsUoii and ibe remedy applied, and in a 42, MrUHl Air”lV,
abort time his former obaunate complainu were entirely N.B.—A large number aseoited Cistes0D banfl,
removed. Sm Mmrtiuwunt. 464 packed expressly for the Country Trade.

September 22.

BIRTH.
On the 7th instant, at 76 St. Antoine Street, 

Mrs. D. Lewis, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Indiana, Grand River, on the 2nd instant’ 

Ellen Anne, fourth daughter ol the late J. Elliot, 
Eeq., of Woodstock, formerly of Hays,
England, to Dr. W. S. Young, of Roch 

On tbe let instant, at Wellington, County of 
Prince Edwaid, C. XV., by the Rev. R. G. Cox, 
Mr. George William Baker, Jr., of Hamilton, 
third son of Captain George W. Baker, of By town 
late Royal Artillery, to Catherine Ann, eldest 
daughter of Benjamin havre Cory, Esq., M. D., of 
Wellington.

At Hamilton, on Sunday, the 21|st ult., by the 
Rev. Mr. Carroll, William Stewart, Printer, to 
Rebecca E. Northey, third daughter of George 
Northey, Esq., of that city.

, Middlesex, 
ester, N. Y-

445
LACTEAL.

npHAYER’S latest improved PATENT LAC- 
JL TEAL, or Artificial Breast.

WILLIAM LYMAN li CO.,
194 and 196, St. P.ol Street,

WINTER EVENING CLASSES.
rilHK SobMriber propoMS Jbe formaM, 
JE during Ibe en.uing WINTER, of J 

ELEMENTARY CUSSES, for Ibe blud, « 
GREEK end of LATIN, to rorli.l of IOINU 
MEN, having laite and leisure for luchi purauil, 
each Cla* aa*mblmgon alternate erer-inga during 
the week.

October 14. 464

KOUSSO,
(BRAYRRA ANTHILMINTICA.) 

fglHE new Abyssinian specific for Tape Worm. 
A small quantity just received by

WILLIAM LYMAN & CO.,
194 and 196, SL Paul Street

DtKD. Parties desirous of joining either Class, 
quested to intimate, before lhe close ol th«Pre^! 
montb, tbeir intention of doing so. jo 1 
tbe Classes may be opened early m Novsmorr.

TxtMS—From November to the Huddle ot 
March—THREE POUNDS. ,

PRIVATE READINGS, with more sorancW 
Pupil., ou.hna.ro. Tnrro. a.

Bl Ls.ii Str*l, 13th Ontotrar, 1861.

October 14. 464

OHN AITKEN k Co. 
HAVE

ALWAYS 463ON
HAND}—

GENTLEMEN’S SUPERIOR 
SHIRTS

TIT ANTED, in « Olnrgyman • Eamilj. •• VV TUTOR, • Ganlloman coml»tnrit lo »n- 
dnrtake th. Edur.nor, of Bo,a ttodrr Tw»1"
yean of ago. A Graduate, rolendtng “ ,lle' * 
10 Holy Orders, would be preferred.

Addin* Mi- Tbon. Cbaropton, Cmrrk Met,

Tlîronto, Sni tern bet 13th, 1851.

DRESSING GOWNS, fct„ 
BABY

LINENS,
LADIES

UNDERCLOTHING, kr
! 159, Notre Dame Street, ) 

Montreal. )
641.

438

pcEjrny.
A a»wMt tor Use liases.

Tbe glorious day is dawning, girls,
When women shaft be free— *

Wben gowns sod bonotta, cape sod shawls, 
No longer we shall wear !

Miss W»ber-bl«e ber heart, sweet gift ! 
Has put the scheme on foot ;

She leads the trump of male attire,
And we meet follow suit.

We’ll dress in real “ bifurcates,” girls,
With glossy heaver hate ;

And don the most bewitching coats,
And Brummei-tied cravats.

We’ll wear superb gilt buttons, girls,
Upon our vet's of buff—

Bright, extra rich, plain, treble gilt,
Flat surfaced—that’s enough !

Oh ! won’t we look bewitching, a iris,
Wben we’re so trimly dreet !

No moi til man can brave our charms, 
Though be may strive hie best.

Bewbisker’d folks may envy, girls,
Our manly garb and airs;

But let them fret until they tire—
Poor fellows ! no one cares.

Perhaps a few may “ ent ” us, girts,
And lay us on the shelves ;

But what of that 1 we’ll crook oar arms, 
And act as beaux ourselves !

And if they won’t sey marry, girls,
We’ll call them sad gallant» ;

But come what will—float, sink or swim, 
We’ll never yield our pants !

.-#* The Mohtxeal Couaixa Is pu 
daily «luring the six business months of the 
yeui. viz., from the 1st of May to the 1st of 
November, and the otber six months tri
weekly, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
fndays. Subscription, six dollars ($6) pei 
annum, payable in advance.
13* The Evening Counts» (bi-weekly) is 
published on Monday and Thursday evenings, 
in time lor the Mails, at the low price ot three 
dollars ($3) per annum, payable in 
83* All Lett»»® must be post-paid, or else 
the postage will be deducted from the amount

Wished

advance.

•^Voluntary CobbesfondencE solicited 
from all parts of the Continent of America, 
il made use of, the person transmitting the 
information will be liberally remunerated.

THE COURIER.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14,1811.

In the Drockrille Statesman, of Wed
nesday last, Mr. Gowan inserts a letter, 
addressed to the Electors of Leeds, which 
is loo long for our columns, but there is 
much in it which calls for emphatic re
mark. Without pretending to quote 
literally from Mr. Gowan, we remark 
lhat he calls bis readers to remember 
that, from public statements in the news
papers, there were certain negotiations 
carried on by Mr Iliucks, fxfure the re
signation of Ministers, for the purpose ol 
1roinging Dr. Rolph into the Govern
ment ; and this was done, apparently, 
on the sole authority of Mr. Ilineks 
himself ; while, according to Mr. Brown, 
the press in favour of Dr. Rolph 
11 liberally corrupted bv the free use or 
hard metal.” And thus were the func
tions of Lord Elgin usurped, he having 
neither the courage to protect his 
rights, nor the honesty to guard those ol 
the public.

At a Cabinet Council held at Mon
treal, oil the 2’2nd September, “ all the 
Members of the Administration placed 
their appointments at the disposal of his 
Excellency,” who has ever since re
mained six hundred miles from the seat 
of Government. For the next ten days 
there was no Government, no Adminis
tration, “ nor even an attempt mask to 
form one."

During the perilous interregnum, one 
of the ex-ministers, (Mr. Hincks,) instead 
of winding up the affairs of his office, 
was Hying about, from Dan to Beersheba, 
hunting up men to form a new adminis
tration. Nor was any resignation for
mally or authoritatively announced. 
“ Surely,” says Mr. Gowan, “ it cannot 
be true that Lord Elgin held back the 
resignations until his ex-Minister 
preps red.” We do not know whether 
he did so or not, but if these resignations 
were held back for any unfair or sinister 
purjiose, his Lordship did no more in this 
case than he did with respect to the 
petitions against the Rebel Rewarding 
Bill, which were entrusted to him for the 
purpose of forwarding to the British Go
vernment, but which were suppressed, 
either by him or his Grey friends in the 
Cabinet at Home.

Mr. Gowan goes on to instance the 
Queen’, mode of proceeding, when Lord 
J h'l Russel,’» Ministry resigned recently. 
But we fear Mr. Gowan is by far too con
stitutional a personage lo judge properly of 
tiie zigzaggery of the petiy politic, which 
gov. ru the Canadian Cabinet. When 
Her Majesty’. Ministry resigned, ahe, un- 
dera'anding the constitutional usage in Eng
land, had too eacred a regard for the rights 
of Englishmen to neglect the one or to 
o 'rage the other. It was only when a 
prominent member of the Opposition de
clared hie inability to form a Mini.try, that 
Lord John wae again lent for, and his 
n-sistance sought. But English rule is noi 
Canadian rule. By the resignation of the 
Canadian Miniatry, they virtually and 
formally declared their inability to conduct 
the Government—they paaaed a vote of 
want of confidence upon themeelvcs—and 
it is only for Lord Elgin to explain, or such 
men as Lord Elgin to prove, how it is pea
s'We for one man to carry on a Cover n- 
n ent—and that man one of a dozen 
who, by tbeir resignation!, have confessed 
them» Ives collectively incompetent. Mr. 
Gowan saya this is “ Responsible Govern
ment.'’ It may be no; but if it is 
devoutly soy, from ail sqch Government 
•* Good Lord deliver us.”

were

was

(JCTION SALES
rnfTôTsHipwÂŸr i

[B‘ ... » „f FRESH TEAS.
ff'SlI%fTKE, FISH. MOLASSE», 
k:tR8, cof,V WEDNESDAY, the 
ix il, AC-, -c Mswra. F. NVAU

s

. : tin
X

Fh“sjr—E!—

Siftss? lu c.

;iw u;f < niCKs,’j pJ
STAND iRII id

MV**
1 REES, '*’«

■ i s !>'
; A Fin. tïîsrtf

^poring th. uwM a*«««t *

I n«flR ^

in Ibe. aihl half-lbs j culm 
1 w graoJy. Pale aud Daik The thnlty end vigorous vharacu-r ui the Tiee» J;1
*11 iin t ; ftam tht» Nuiæry (which have Ibnveu admirably Jf

A* * as tar North a* Quebec), entitles the seller con- j,
fl-lently to recomineiid thim lo tlie Fiuit-arowuii» .

» 1 ur^!*inx lbe usual assortment public. * '
JOHN LEF.MING,

u foresee ! Auctioneer.
Whale, Sperm Oil, in hhda. and bU. |

Candle», Soap, Sale- | ‘
Hals, Almond», Nut», kc., kc., j______

’ also,

l‘
Lo
F i
nT .0; !!>
x,

Y
i 2

EDUCATION. Y A

ol «I 
it Bj

If arrived:
L„ iui«ee

TWO o’clock.
J. G. bHlPWAY, ol

Auctioueei. i

JOHN G. DINNING,
,„d General Agent, for I-owe 

i- Accountant and General 
Broker.

ST. SXCKAHKIIT street.

PINNING is ready to undertake the 
m„««emem of I’topertiea-to collerl -• 
.. .trend to Custom-House Ea tries »nd 

Uood*-to Sell or Pur, ha* Pio 
.j,,. lea.-iiption —to aunt m elfectmg 1 

V way of Mortgage or other wise, awl
mnrekw whTthe above, Mr. Dinning has p 

jlfd à Register in Moot red, by which the 
ail! be supplied, gratuitously, with ar 
but. and lull particulars ol, Houses, 
\V,ld Lands, and all descriptions of Pro

to be Sold or Leased in Montreal or Lower

ml
Lu I’

1!. the metnivtivn of * lew mUlititmAl | 0|Mle. 
The ,

ad yum i

FICB,

1 0
0

0 |

Commeiiceinenl tn lenn». junuai^ 1J, March 
30, July 22, October 6.

Vacations : from December 23 to January 12,
and from June 16 to July 21.

School Hour»: from 7 to 8, a. m>, 9 to 12, and " 
1 to t, r. m.

who may be dreirou» ol studying the

Exercises and partial preparation for j /■H:
t flat

STORAOE
L Wheat, Flour, Bales, Cases, Crate», 
r*ml Lard, Canada Plates, Tin, Molasses, 
lc kc., on moderate t .*ims.

October 11, 185!.

iditional time would be devoted to

462«real,

LERKS’ REGISTER OFFICE.
."non to the Department for the SAL 
'LANDS and LETTING, and SALE O 
its the Subscriber hae OPENED a BOO 
ttilSTR ATION of the NAM ES of YOUN 
li.iirous of obtaining SITUA 1 ION 3 i 

[.\MILE CLERKS, 
i. vit. The names of applicants, thei 
lualifications, and references, will be enter»
Book ol Register. Each applicant will li 
i) to an Advertisement,/or one month, i 
ihe City Papers.
Subscriber will besides exert himself m u^Lwh.- 

militions for those desirous ol becoming w» k 
anti, and (or a motierate fee(aa ie customary 
•land) will undertake to qualify a limited 1,1 
r of young gentlemen lor any commercial x

0

Ml. tThe Terms are

^Rdvtutmi

it "< various 1

fee for Registration and Advertising will 
1,, payable in advance. The Commission 
cent, on amount of the first yekr’a salary

JOHN Ci. DINNING,
Land Agent, j 

13 St. Sacrament Street. }

i

TOURSE of STUDIES lor the CURRENT 
HALF YEAR ending on DECEMBERc159ntieal, 8th October, 1851.

i 23rd :—
ATION WANTFD,* AS MANAGER OF j nasr class:

, Il A K DWARF. DEPARTMENT,—By | Greek —The Nuhcs of Aristophanes, succeeded 
m who hae had several years experience by tlie Medvn ol Euripides ;
Bun ness of this Country—acquainted with days Hornet’s Odyssey, Books xvl end xvn, fol- 

, and U. C. Buyers. lowed by Books XVII, xvm, he., of the Iliad.
JOHN G. DINNING. Larin.—Virgil’s Æneid, Book IE ; Juvenal.

! Satirv in : lAitei hall ol the Jugurtha ol SillusL

and on alternate

iv. Country
i! v to

46110.

rATION WANTED—A YOUNG MAN 
who ha* had considerable experience rj 
an’ile matters, perfectly conversant wi 
bn's and Book-Keeping, accustomed to i 
to Shipping, Custom Mouse Entries, 
u desirous of obtaining employ! 
il Commission House. Apply to

JOHN ti. DINNING.

Lliad,

k«tr :
lire», i

mi nt in

M
uat’s j

CATION WANTED, AS JUNIO^^R 
CLERK.—A YOUNG MAN, who 
acruatomed to Accounts, and ia now beinf^^Hff 
f ijuainteil with Book Keeping, is desirous* 
laming a Situation in a Dry Goo la Eatab- i -p, 

y required.
G. DINNING.

^■Fue-I in
^Weachmg :

I Vameni ;
"\’nd; jent. A moderate Salai

ply to 
tuber 8.

Rn
JOHN

M

IY BANK STOCK.-8 SHARES on Sul 
Apply to JOHN G. DINNING.

lober 10.

L.
tin.

461 i29

X’K ST. LAWRENCE AND ATLAN
TIC RAILROAD.—10 SHARES on Sale.

JOHN G. DINNING,
13, St. Sacrament Street.

VErtKlNAKY HUaflTAL

SCHOOL,
SAINT URBAIN STREET, 

MONTREAL.

HR WINTER COURSE of LECTURES 
e on the 
the 31 sf 
for the 

Wor the

ply to

tober 10. 461

money Wantf.ï).
•OAA on LOAN for THREE YEARS, 
6)VV at SIX per cent, inteiest; security, rp 
>^K» on Unencumbered Real Estate. « 1
ppiy to
ttober 10.

and DISSECTIONS will commenc 
K..w«-ti.!*-f nfcxt. nml continue tillJOHN U. DINNING, 

13, SL Sacrament St

IN,[HE DIAMOND FRUIT STOR1
PUn d'Armu Hilt, Montrai. 

IDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONA<

B»

^^fcree,’j

IVEngli.i
P^tical an-;

. School. 
419 I

RF. Suhtoribers beg, most respectful 
itiionn their friends, and the public gem 
they have OPENED a FRUIT 

»bove place, where will be kept on haiH 
£ well selected STOCK of FRUIT 
KLM, SAUCES, SYRUPS, LIQUEUR 
- «c., of tbe v 

Balls and

OR

'ery beet quality.
Private Parties sappîled 

te»t notice, afid at tbe lowest possible rates.
B—There is attached to this establishm- 

««y, for tbe manufacture of Fancy Cak- 
lecuooary, kc., kc.

, H. B. JAMESON k Co
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